<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lots and Garages</th>
<th>Hours of Operation</th>
<th>Address and GPS Coordinates</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chestnut 34 Garage        | Monday-Saturday 6 a.m. - 11 p.m. | 34th St. between Ludlow & Chestnut Sts.  
GPS Coordinates: 39.955069, -75.191627                                    | Split Rate  
$18—enter from 6 am until 9:59 am  
$13—enter from 10 am until closing  
$10—enter from 5 pm until closing  
allday Saturday  
Cash or credit card |
| Penn Museum Garage        | Sunday-Saturday 6 a.m. - 1 a.m. | South St. & Convention Ave.  
GPS Coordinates: 39.948161, -75.190847                                   | Flat Rate, credit card only  
$21: opening to 5 pm, Monday-Friday  
$11: 5 pm to close, Monday-Friday; all day Saturday & Sunday |
| Penn Museum Harrison Lot  | Sunday-Saturday 6 a.m. - midnight | Penn Museum Harrison Lot (enter off 33rd St.)  
GPS Coordinates: 39.949726, -75.192324                                 | Daily Parking  
$20 per day on a first-come, first-served basis  
Credit card only |
| Penn Park                 | Sunday-Saturday 6 a.m. - midnight | 31st & Lower Walnut Sts.  
GPS Coordinates: 39.95129, -75.185232                                   | Daily Parking  
$12 per day on a first-come, first-served basis  
Credit card only |
| Walnut 38 Garage          | Monday-Friday 6:30 a.m. - midnight  
Saturday-Sunday 8 a.m. - midnight | N.E. corner of 38th & Walnut Sts.  
GPS Coordinates: 39.953997, -75.198691                                   | Hourly Parking  
$11 for the first hour—$30 maximum—12 am to midnight  
$2 each additional hour  
Early bird*  
—before 9 a.m. out by 5 p.m.  
Evening*  
—after 5 p.m. out by midnight  
*$17 cash until midnight  
—credit card at all times |
| Walnut 40 Garage          | Sunday-Saturday 7 a.m. - 12 midnight | N.W. corner of 40th & Walnut Sts.  
GPS Coordinates: 39.954216, -75.203257                               | Hourly Parking  
$11 for the first hour—$30 maximum—12 am to midnight  
$2 each additional hour  
Early bird*  
—before 9 a.m. out by 5 p.m.  
Evening*  
—after 5 p.m. out by 12 midnight  
*$17 cash until 12 midnight  
—credit card at all times |